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THIE OTTAWA ýATURALIST.

V oi- XI1V. OiAVA lBRAX,10. No. i i.

A NNL L' i, ))RS 0F Tl' PRESIDFENT TF'HEi

[)clive rod I )ccilibor ili, oOo.)

aUU' nd (;f/'l'l

An1ot liar v car bias passced since xvc miet to iniaugurate our last

course of wîtrsoi rées. As a gcneral staternent of the condi-

tinof the Ott îva Field-Naturalists' Club to-day, I

ha l o liesitation in statii.- that wc arc in a hcaithy and vigorous

COI c L111on. Thc. memndrs/u/ lias rossibIv ncx er bccn h ighe r ; the

flflid lce.s are, 1 arn i nfo rnmcd bv ou r wortii v reasu rcr, vcry encour-

ag gthe exýcursionIs or. sub-excursions or outings, hicid by the

Clu h i ast scaonliive hee u n ua1i weii aitte ndedd anmi, as far as

\\ Ctioe -v the programme of xvin tcr soirées xxhiclî the soirée

C'OIillIlitý h Clas prcpared for uis, there is in store many a treat in

bainslranches of the Ciub's work du ring tue coming season.

I ta e 1 - ail a j n ca mct o f th lcod vrk dlonec and rcésuî Is o--

tb\nc-N thc metuber.s of' thNe Club at the outings.

h-XCURSIONS A-I r.xtsO5

Tisewere heid at regular intervais Iast spring and during(

t 1~C 51 n mc nint is. Bech odBn t aninia, l emiloc< Lake,

hcîvrN ead]O\V, Kirk's Ferry, Mont ebello, Cumberl and, are soine

0f t'le lcltîsVisitcd. Notices of these oulings have a ppeared

troi ttie to tiein THE OrTTAWA NA'IURALIST.

'l'IE. OTTFAW~A NiA iURALIsTI

uhc ,liit ril of the Club, TuIE OTTAWA NAI URALIS', is fa.St
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becoming the nmost rapid rnediumi of publication in Canada for
notes on the Natural Hlistory of otir various Provinces.

Tliere is mucl to be done yet in the %vay of p--bIication, and
it is to be noted that considerable tirne and labour would be spared
the editoe, if the associate editors appoinited by tlie Council and
responsible for several miost important departmients of research in
Canadian science wvoulcl co-operate wvith liim and forrn a cornmittee
of supply which wvould not only pro-ve most interesting but make
TiiE. NATURALIST less one-sideci perhaps-a phase wvhich at différent
timnies it may appear to assume owving to circumstances over wvhich
none but the Associated Editors can have control.

Ti-i Ross PRizEz.

Nearly a ycar ago, during bis visit to Ottawa, the Hon. G.
W. Ross, then Minister of Education for Ontario, now the
Premier of that Province, met a nurnber of the officers of our Club
and, noticing the educational wvork wvhicli we were trying to do in
our midst, proposed of his owvn accord to grant a prize or medal
for the student of the Normal Scliool doingc the best wvork in con-
nection with our Club.

Competition wvas keen, and as a result the followving com-
munication wvas prepared by the committee of judges.

Mr. J. H. Putman, Ottawa, June T2th, 1900.

Science Master, etc.,
C',ttawa, Normal School.

On behiaif of the Judges appointed by the CounLil of
the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club to examine the collections
of plants sent iii for competitioii, 1 hav'e the honour and pleasure
to report that after a very careful and critical examination of said
collections w~e have come to the conclusion that owing to tAie
excellence of the collections and large numnber of specimens sent
in and correct identifications of speries, the first prize, presented
by the hon. Dr. Ross (Premier of Ontario) falîs to Miss Elma
Cannon, and the second prize, presented by the President of the
Club- (proximi-e accessit) to Miss Mary E. Robson.

The collections of Messrs. J.A. Graham, H. F. Breckenridge
and Elmer i3olton, cornprising the exýact number of twenty-five
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19011 Ai-ANNUAL ADDirtss.19

species each, are %vorthy cf special mention, a!: aiso the collections
of Miss L. 'Mabel Graham, Miss Van Aistyne, and Miss M. M.
Mackenzie.

he Judges report that it wvas no ocdinary taskc of -awarding
the prizes', as the ail-round excellence of the collections demnanded
critical comparison cf specimiens ,vithî specirnens througliout,
bef'ore decision could be arrived at.

P.S.-The Judges appointed by the Club w~ere :-Dr. James
Fletcher, Prof John Macoun, and the President of the Club, Dr.
H. M. Amnii.

TiE NATIONAL MusELJm.

1 arn flot one of those wvhose niotto is "'despair." In fact it
is wvitli considerable satisfaction and reasonable hope that wve tock
forward te the early meeting cf the Canadian Parliament w~hen the
realization cf the promises macle by our worthy representat ives are
te be fulfilled. We expect a National Museumn-a building coin-
mensurate with thp needs cf the times, adapteci for the specific
purposes for wvhich it is designated-as a repcsitory ot authentic
and representativ'e specimens illustratirig the immense wealth and
natural resources cf our great Dominion. We hear frorn ail sides
the cry that tlie present building on Sussex street, the building
on O'Connor street and other repositories cf Canadiani collections
are " toc srnall," very inadequate," "totally unfit," " dangerous-
ly situated " and running the dai ly risk cf being, destroyed by fire,
although they contain probably more ''types " and typical series
cf'collections illustratingy the mineraI wealîh, forest products, pro-
ducts cf earth, sea and sky ef Canada than would takce a haîf
century te acquire and replace. The fact is, ladies and gentlemen,
if the types now displayed, say, in the Geological Museum on
Sussex street, wvere ever destroyed, they could neyer be replaced
and an irreparable loss te Canada as wvell as to science (or exact
kn0w ledge) ,vould be the result. The people cf Canada, ait the
Natural History Societies cf the Dominion, the Council cf tlie
Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, and its members wvill hail wvith
special delight the flrst tangible proof cf the erection cfa National
Museum at the capital.

ROYAL SOCIETY MEE.TING.

In May cf this year, the Royal Society cf Canada again met
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in Ottawa, and, as delegate of the Club, 1 liad the honour to lay
before that body, with which wve have been affiliated, since 1882,
the resuits of the previaus year's wvork. This r eport bas been pub-
lished and a number of extra copies have been issued. These
give a fairly compreliensive view uf the aims and met hods of work
carried on by our Club.

SUMNIER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

The Club bas heard of the possibility of a Summer School of
Science being organized in this portion of Ontario. From the
resuits achieved by a similar organization in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, a vast amotint of most useful information has been
gathered n ot only by the teaching, fraternity for wvhom these
schools of science are generally orga<nized, but also by ail who
may corne into contact wvith their wvorkings and any of their Pub-
lished resuits.

The Club lîeartily welcornes such an organisation in the
Ottawva Valley, and trusts that not only th e teachers of the
Ontario side of :Iie Ottawa River wvill constitute its memnbership,
but also teacliers from the Queb&c side. Schools of science for
the purpose of becoming botter acquainted wvith the natural
resources of our country igh-lt ilell be establîshed iii every part of
the Dominion, so that, instead of scattering our forces during the
holiday season, wve miglit acquire much useful knowledge, in a
pleasant and profitable wvay-never as a task, but as a delightful
pastimne in the broad field of Nature.

I feel confident that 1 echo the ;entiments of every member of
the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club -when 1 say that the Club is
willing to do ail in its power to assist such a Summer School of
Science whenever establishcd iii our midst.

MEMBERSHIP.

It had been my purpose, wvhen selected by you to fill the
responsible position to wvhich you hiave once more re-elected me,
to organise a mnembershiu commit/ce of the Club. I arn convinced
that the Club does not count within its membership one-haif, nor
one-third of the citizens of Ibis City wvho are anxious to joirt us.
Qn aIl sides I meet withi suçh questions and statements as these :
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Oh ! niay 1 join your club P " 'n I' fot scientific enougli to
join your Club !" Can I really join your Club?"

Certainl), yo'i cati join the Club ; any lover of Nature or
student of the Natural Sciences oughit to join our Club, and the
sooner wve see our rnernbership roll increased, and the readers of
THE OTTAIVA NATURALIST also increase i their interest in its
pages, the sooner wvill our city awaken to the fact that we are in
the midst ol'a most charrning locality, full of attractions and use-
fui studies iii ail branches of natural history and geology. There
is plenty of wvork for the Club on ail sides, wvhether wve concent-
trate on our special locality, Ottawva, or wvhether we deal wvith
notes and observations on other parts of Canada. The xvork
carried on by the Rqoyal Society of Gainada in otir rnidst, by the
Ot/aw;ca Li'erari, and Scientzfic Society', by the French GCanadian
Zn.stitute, by the Si Palrick's Literarp and Scienitiic Society, by the

Scieti/o Sciey 0 Ottawavi Uiiverszly,, possibly the youngest of

our sister societies, has its place, and Ottawva is ai the better for
these org-anizations. We are ail tryîng^ to plant thouglits. May
they grow and multiply.

It is flot my purpoqe to detain you very long this evening. 1
have flot prepared any elaborate address such as I wvould liave
wvished for, on an occasion of this kind. Iii its stead 1 have brought
together a feiv wvords regarding two persons, one, a great
Canadian scientist, twventy-four years gone to his rest ; the other
a member of our Club, but a few months, go ne, whose loss we oft-
times fée, for ive miss himi at our excursions and his familiar face
is no longer wvith us.

ARcHi-BALD LAMPINAN.

The issue of that simple, chaste but excellent volume of poems
from the pen of Archibald Lampman, recalîs a duty unaccomplish-
ed by us at our last annual inaugural meeting. 1 refer to the too
early demise oU our friend and fellow member, the swveet poet of
Ottawa, Archibald Lampman.

It wvas on the ioth day cf February, i899, that lie wvas taken
from us, the resuit of too severe a strain upon his delicate con-
stitution some three years previous, folIo wed by a severe attack of
pneumonia twoýdays prior to his deathi. His ardent love of Nature
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and ail slie teaches in lake, in forest, in -auturnn, ini Ninter, iri
sorrowv, in comfort, led lîin into those numnberless nooks andis~
questercd spots wvhicli enchant the eye, plcase the min-i andi en-
trance the soul.

In him the Club lias Iost one of its best friencîs andi svnmpa.
th-izers. I-is was an observant as wvell as a contemplative soul.
We lhave cauglit hirn i-many a timie fairly revelling in the beauties
of Nature-scenies surrounding outr city, especiahly iii those least
frequented spots ini the wilds of Nature wvbere the rutlîless; hantis
of m-an biath flot yet laid everythîing, low. Hom. lie loved to pore
over the harmonies of Nature as lus pure true spirit saw tlieni in
their virgi n beauty and grandeur wvith wbîch bis soul comnîuned
His poenis oughlt to be iii the hands of every field-îîaturalist. The
seasons, tue flowers, the birds, the forest, tlie stornu, were s0
many voices to huirn whlich the tender and responsive chords of bis
delicate nature and tenîperament understood and wvith wb-iclb he
wvas iîîtensely eiamnoured. In the volunue edited by our fellow
townsnuan, MIr. Duncani Campbell Scott, bis descriptions reveal a
heart thiat lias tasted and seetu the lovelitiesses and beauties of the
favourite haunts of our Club about Ottawa, wvbere Lampman used
to drink in thobe lovely sigbts that our eyes have witnessed and

vhich luis pen hias so hiappily traced. We nuourîî lus loss, but
clierisli anid revere lus memiorv.

BILLINGS MEMORIAL.

Tlue late Elkanab Billiîîgs, vhuo for twenty years wvas paloo-
tologist to the Geological Survey of Canada ai-d wvas tbe founder of
the "'Catuadian Naturalist and Geologist," was borni in tlue township
of Gloucester, along the riglit batik of the Rideau River in the old,
ai-d nov demiolished Billings bom-estead situated a few yards be-
lowv thie present bridg e wliich spans that river at tbe littIe village
of Billings Bridge. He -%as the second son of M-r. Bradisli
Billiîugs wvlose ancestors cane from Englaud whuile tlîose on luis
nîotlîer's side camie fron WVales. i-is grandfatuer was a Brock-
ville physician, Dr. Elkzatîab Bilhiîîgs, after wvhoîî tbe subject of
this sketch wvas nanued. Both bis parents, howvever, wvere born in
the United States, luis fatlier ini Massacliussets and luis motlier in
New York State.

202 [February
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Fromn Dr. Whiteaves's obituary notice of Elk-imah Billings the
followving extracts aire madle

'Elkýaa Billings, our esteemed associate for sa miany years,
wvas boni at tht' family liomestead on the 8ilî of Mlay, i 82o. His
first teacher wvas a groverness, Miss Burritt, his next a farnily
tutor namec Maitland, and lie afterwards went to three smnall
sehools in the neighiborhaood kept respectively by Messrs.
Colqulioun, Collins and Fairfield. Iii 18-2 the youthi %vas placed
at Rev. D. Turner's sclicol in Bytowvn as a dlay pupil, and after
four years' interval during whiclihe remained at home on the farrn,
his parents sent him inl 1837 to the St. Lawrence Acaderny at
Potsdam, in the State of New York, of whiclî the Rev. Asa
Brainerd was Principal.

"On leaving this institutiona, Mr. Billings entered the Law~ So-
ciety of Uppe-r Canada as a student ifl 1839 and w-as articled ta
Mr. James MNcIiitosh, a Barrister in Bytown. Mr. McIntoslî died
iii the sanie year and vvas succeeded by Mr. Au.gustus Keefer,
with whlom Mr. Billiiîgs remaiiîed for îîearly four years ; and it
appears that lie »'as for a short tinie also ini thie office of thie late
Mr. George By~roni Lyon Felloves in the sanie taovn. 11i 1843 hie
wvent ta Taronta and studied for a twelvemionth longer wvith tlîe

legyal firmn af Baldwvin & Wilson, anîd wvas adniitted to practice as
an 4tarney ini the (aIl ai 1844. Saon after thîis lie returiîed ta
Bytowvn and entered inta partîîerslîip with Mr. Christopher Arn-
strang, whio ivas thien onîe of tlîe judges of the County Court, but,
a lawv lîavingr been passed prahibiting judges l'romi pleading, the
partnership xvas dissolved after hiaving lasted on ix nintis."7

In 1845 Mr. Billings nîarried a'Taronto lady, a sister of the
Han. Judge Adain Wilson. Between 184,5 and 14 i rcie

law in Bytaivn, hiaving been called ta the Bar in 1845. 11 1849,
liowever, hie removed ta Renfrew, wlîere lie practised his profession
until Juîîe, 1852, when lie returned ta Bytu.wn wvlere mast of lus
tume wvas engaged in journalistic and scientific pursuits. He
accupied the editorial chair oi "Thîe Citizeni" (rani thie faîl af i18,p
until late ini 185 Maîîy of MNr. Billings's leading articles ini "Tlie
Citizen" of thiose days coniprised popular (li-quisitiolis an geologi-
cal topics aîîd natural history subjecis, which --ei-ved ta indicate
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the trend of thought of the mani %hose subsequent lift led him
into eiqquiries of the highest scien tifie type, whose wvrititigs are tiov
held iii the ighlest esteeîn and well kiiowni the w'hole scietitific
wvorld over. It wvas during these years of residence in Bytown
that lie began the systemiatic study of the fossiliferotis rock,; whiclh
are so extensively developeci alotig the batiks of the Ottaiva River
in the vicinity of our city. Probably, at first enterecl tipon more as
a pastime and relaxation from bis journalistic duties, thiese
researclies culminated in is final adoption of geological sttîdies,
especially in the department of fossil organic reniains, for the
remainder of his life. The magnif'icent collections of crinoids,
cvstideans and stzr-fishes from the Trenton limestone of Ottawa
tlîat are now exhibittd in the Museum of the Geological Survey of
Canada, testify to his remarkable success and energies in these
researches, for it must be remarked tlîat these organisms are ex-
tremely rare and great diligence as wvell as patience must be
exercised if satisfactory results are to be expected.

Early in i856 Mr. Billingys issued the first number of the
"'Canadian Naturalist," of xvhich and the succee ' ing numbers of
the flrst volume lie was practically th.- sole contributor. The pro-
duction of this nuniDer mnarks; an epoch in tlîe lîistory of the pro-
gress of scientific research and discussion iii Canada. Tlîe articles
contained ini the first volume of the "'Canadian Naturalistand
Geologist" at once stamp Mr. Billings as a master in the descrip-
tion of fossil oraaiic remains as well as of recent natural lîistory
objects.

Previous to tlîe issue of this magazine, Mr. Billingys had beeri
broughit into direct communication %vitlî Sir William Logan, thenl
Director of tlîe Geological Survey of' Canada, and it wvas not long,
yea, but fewv mantlhs elapsei, bafore thz latter xvith, his usual c'ear-
sighltedness engag-ed the services of M.Billin-s, his friend, as
Palootologist to the Geological Survey of Canada. It was in
August, iS56, that Mr. Billings entercd upon bis duties as Govern-
ment Palaeoîîtologist, and until bis death. which, took place June
14, 1876, a period of nearly twventy years elapsed in wvbich hie
wvorked ceaselessly iii the domain of paloeontology and in assist-
in-, lus chiet aîîd director iii assigzîiwîg geological horizons to the
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various geological formations of eastern Canada, involving, numner-
ous and difficult problems wvhich made it a task of no mean im-
portance, but frauglit with resuits that the %vorld of to-day can, flot
only appreciate, but esteem, as arnongst the best parformed work

it has to consuit.
I-is first geological paper %vas published in April, 1854, and

wvas entitled "lOn Some Newv Genera and Species of Cystidea
from the Trenton Liinastoi.-." It wvas published in the "Canadian
Journa.l," Toronto, page 215. On removing to Montreal inlu 6
Mr. Billings removed also the headquarters of his Magazine-
«The Canadian Naturalist and G--ologist" ; from that date on

the same wvas published in Montreal under the sanie designation
and under the name of IlCanadian Naturalist and Quarterly jour-
nal of Science." 'mntil 188-, wvhen it %vas superceded by the Il'Cana-
dian Record of Science," aîîd became the recognized officiai organ
of the Natural History Society of Mo;ntreal. 0f this Society he wvas
regularly elected a Vice-president for 14 years, having declined the
office of Presîdent proffered to him, on many occasions.

In î85S Mr. Billings paid a visit to Europe, where lie came in
contact wvith Ieading ge ologists of the time and examined the
various collections in geology throughout Great Britain. These lie
studied most zealously and made a comparative study of the Silur-
ian (including, both the lowver and the upper Silurian of Murchison)
and Devonian fossils of Western Europe wvith those of Canada
and arrived at the conclusion that tiiere wvere but fewv species iden-
ticalwith those of Canada. In April 1858, when in London lie wvas
elected a F. G. S. (Fellov of the Geological Society of London);
Sir Roderick MNurchison, Professor A. Ramsay, and Prof. T. H.
HuxPey. having nominated him. He visited Paris where he met a
number of distinguished mnen, amongst others the great Bohemnian
paloeontologist, the Abbé Joachim Barrande, ivith whom, and in
conjunction xvith Sir William Log-an a most interesting- discussion
arose regrarding the age of several rock formationîs occurring in
the Prov'ince of Quebec, to which Sir Williamn Logan gave the
name "QOuebec Group"-a controversy ivhicli încluded many dif-.
ficuit problemnsand in which the "«Taconic Question" wvas a conspicu-
ous factor.

The termn "QOuebec Group" wviIl invariably be associated with
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the excellent wvork performned by Sir William Logýan anti Mr. E.
Billings.

Notivitlîstanding ail the att-acks that liad been made upon
the validity of that term and the discussions on its significance, it
is as truly a natural group or division in the succession of pal-
-eozoic sediments in E astern Canada to-day as it was iii the 5o>s
and 6o's, and the chapters devoted to this most important study in
the IlGeology of Canada" for 1863, are replete with wisdomn and
forethouglit.

On several occasions Mir. Billings macle extensive collections
iii the Silurian as wve1l as in the Devonian formations of Ontario
and ini the vicinity of Nlontreal, as cati be seen froin the collections
now in tle' Geologlical Departmnent, but the bulk of bis time was
devoted to the determination oF geological horizons for mnapping
purposes and the description of new genera and species brought
into the Departmient by the various field-geologists. 0f genera
new to science, Mr. Billings described no less than sixtv-one and
in ail described io65 new species of fossil organic remains fromi
various horizons in the PalSozoic of Canada. He also contributed
nîany papers on natural history and zoology.

I-Je did much in assisting Sir William Logan to establish and
build up the Geologicýal Museum ; for, besides the largre number of
type species wvhich lie described, lie ic.entified as rnany more
again, species froni Canada withi forms previously described by
Conrad, Hall, Emmons, Vanuxem, Sowverby, and other paloeon-
tologists of America and Europe.

Ris writingys indicate a clear and precise mind, coupled with
arare judgmYnent, couched in a phraseology simple and to the

point. He pubiished upwards Of 170 distinct papers, inemoirs,
or reports, many of wvhich are now very difficult to obtain or
entirely out of print. The bulk of bis wvriting-s are enibodied in
the reports of the Geological Survey of Canada, comprising, the
figures and descriptions of Canadian fossil organic remains. or
«"Decades I, III, and IVT, the Palaiozoic Fossils, vol. i., parts
i to 5 ; Pal. Fos. vol. iii, part i "; part 3 of wvhich îsstill unpublished.
While residing, in Montreal hie wvas a constant contributor to the
9Canadian Naturalist" lihe also wvrote important papers iii the
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IlAmerican journal of Science and Arts," Newv Haven, the "1Geo-
logical Mlagaizine," Londlon, and the ''Journal of the Caniadian

j Institute," Toronto.
He wvas an indefatigable worker. Fromi eariy morning tili late

at niglit hie was at bis deskc, and later on at homne into the bours
of night hie car ried on bis studies, and thus accomiplislied mutch in
those twenty years of officiai connection wvitlh the Geological
Survey of Canada.

Billings lefr behind himi a large amouint of unfinished work,
numerous and important lif-ts of organie remains bearing upon the
geology of the older Provinces of our Dominion. Many of tiieso
lists wvould formi most important contributions to Canadiani Geologi-
cal Science, should they ever be pub!is'ihed. As noted by Dr. Whit-
eaves in his obituary noticeand in Memoriam paper Can., Nat. and
Q.J. S., vol. iii., No. 5, P. 26 1, "Mr. Billings dieci before hie
could describe the wvhole of the material hie lbad studied and care-

flyexamined, including collections by Sir Wm. E. Logan and

Prof. (now Dr.) Robert Bell, at Gaspé; Mr. T. C. Weston, at
Arisaig; T. Curry, at Port Danijel and Bay of Chaleurs. The whiole
of the material fromn these localities hiad been careftilli examinedi
and it only rernained to write the "descriptions of the different
species, but this, alas, hie wvas riot destined to tccoiiipli.sl."

Those who hiad the pleasure and privilege ti know Mr.
Billings state that hie wvas characterized Ilhy grealt firminess and
decision and an unswerving love of truth and justice, by an un-
affected and winning modesty of demnean or."

To do him honour and tell the world of science wvhat Billings
did for Canadian Geological Science many a paloeontologist in
Amierica and Europe bias namned genera and species al ter bimi. The
genera Billingsîa, Billingsites, Billingsella, El kania, have been
erected by Walcott, Hall, Ford and Hyatt, whilst upwards of
thirty species of corals, crinoids, bracliiopods,' lame]llibranchiata,
gas teropods, ceplbalopods, ostracods, trilobites and other fossii
organic remains have bis naine affixed as their specific names.

The Bibliography of Mr. E. Billings, prepared from my card
catalogue of contributions to Canadian palaccontology of some
years' standing, which last year was withdrawvn for a season, wvill
it is hoped, fora an appendix to this already too long address.
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Such Biblographies are a necessity nowadays.
During bis lifetime Mr. Billings received many tokens of apl-

preciation. In 1867 the Natural History Society of Montreal voted
him its silver medal for - bis life-long efforts for the promotion of'
science in Canada." He wvas awarded a bronze medal (in Class 1)
by the jurors of the International Exhibition of London in .862
and a sirnilar one at the Paris Exposition of 1867.

In connection witb this evening's programme cornes the pre-
sentation of the portrait of the late Mr. E. Billings to the Geologi-
cal Survey of Canada, and alter these few remarks by your
President on the career and wvork of that eminent Canadian, it
ma), fot be out of place for me to read three or four extracts of
notes and commnunications received from a number of well-knowvn
paloeontologists and others wvhose wvords appear to me to show the
eminently high esteemn in which Billings is held to-day after a lapse
of twventy-four years since he died. These communications include
letters fromn the Hon. C. D. Walcott, Director of the United
States Geological Survey; Prof. R. P. Whitfield, Curator of the
Geologicai Department of the American Museum of Natural
History, Central Park, New York City ; Prof. Charles Schuchert
of the U. S. National Museum and Smithsonian Institution; Prof.
J. M. Clarke, N. Y. State Paloeontologist at Albany, and the suc-
cessor of the late Prof. James Hall.

Prof. J. M. Clarke writes ."lI sincerely regret that circum-
stances do not permit me to testifypopria persona, on tbe occasion
of the presentation of the Billings memorial portrait> to my profound
appreciation of the great wo rk accomplished hy Mr. Billings for
bis elect science of paloeontology. My admiration for bis keen-
ness of observation and correctness of orientation grows with the
con tinued study of his resuits. At one time and another 1 have
had occasion to study somne part of his work wvith critical care,and
no idistance occurs to me in whichi any ot his determinations
appeared open to question. In this day wve often seemn to be build-
ing for o thers to pull down, aîîd one works wvith the ever present
consciousness of a multitude of critical witnesses, but Billings's
tenaciouq adherence to facts and bis ability to recognize the truth,
have rendered bis wvorlî stable and enduring. Mr. Billings xvas in
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these respects an icleal paloeontologist, and his contributions to
the paloeozoic faunas of America are of tremendous value. There
wvas a large element in bis resuits wvbicbi bis contemporaries in
American paloeontology did flot infrir>ge upon nor conmpete wvitb,
the fauinas of the early Silurie ; and had hie flot lived and laboured,
or were our knowledge of these faunas debilliingsed, the science
wvould be throwvn backward a generation. There is littie danger
of future paloeontologists forgetting their oblig-ations to Elkanah
Billings, fiather of a tbousand paloeozoic children. His narne wvill
alwvays reniain familiar to, and hionoured by the workers in the
science to wvhich hie devoted bis life."

Prof. R. P. Wbitfield thus writes 1 neyer met Mr. E.
Billings but twice, once at Albany, N.XT., and again at
Montreal wvhile looking througli the Survey Museum wvitli
a class of students from the Troy Polytechinic Institute. Mr.
Billings wvas sick at the time but came into the Collec-
tion and spent some time wvitbi us and interested us ail much
with the collections then under bis charge. I bave been familiar
with bis work in Paloeontology and also witb some of bis more
popular articles in tbe magazines and have admired his keeiî
appreciation of the nature of the objects witbi which bie wvas deal-
ing. He must bave bcEen a close student of Nature- and have
fully appreciated and understood the bearings of the objects with
whiclh lie wvas dealing.

"His Paloeontological xvork is very well known and thoroughly
appreciated among alI workers in ihat line of investigation and
wvill stand as a lasting Monument to bis credir."

The Hon. C. D. Walcott, Director of the U. S. Geological
Survey, Washington, D.C., lias sent the following communica-
tion :

II am very mucli pleased to learn that it is intended to
present a memorial portrait of the late Mr. E. Billings to the
Geological Survey Museum. It will be a fitting tribute to the
man wvho did so mucb to assist Sir William Logan iii un-
reavelling the stratigraphic geology of the Paloeozoic rocks in
Canada. 1 have always regretted that I was flot personally
acquainted xvith Mr. Billings, as 1 was imipressed, xvben study-
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in- his descriptions and correlations, with the fact that hie wvas at maîî of unusual ability, anci possessed of a keen appreciation of
the value of thorougli paloeontological wvorkr."

Dr. Charles Schucbert, Assistant Curator of the U.S. Nation-
i. ai Museum at Waslhington also %vriteýý

"Wen in Ottawa last sumr-ner 1 was mutcli pleased to see the
splendid, portrait of Elkanali Billings and delighted to know that
it wvas to be shown amongst thie many Canadian fossils xvhicli he
immortalized. His short but brilliant descriptions hit off the
salient characteristics of the species, proof positive ot a distin-
guished paloeontologist. In short, Elkanali Billings's naine stands
higli amongst North American Invertebrate paloeontologists and
is one of that great triumvirate of pioneers in our scien'ces -Hall,
Billings and Meek."'

Besides t'nese brief but genuine appreciations of the man
whom. we seek to honour this evening, 1 feel constrained to add
another trîbute paid -to the mcmory of Mr. Billings by one wvho
forrned the main thenie and subject of our address last year, viz.,
Sir William Dawvson. In his volume entitled Il'Salient points iii

the History of die Earth," Sir William dedicates Chapter XII
"to the Memory of E!kanah Billings, first Paloeontologist of tlîe

Geological Survey of Canada, who laid the foundations of our
kcnowledge ot the invertebrate fossils of Canada."

I shail not attempt to give you anly further details of bis life
wvorks or writings, suffice it to say that Il thougli dead lie stili
lives" and bis naine stands unusually high in theestimation of ail
who have had anything to do withi the unravelling of the Geological
problems of Canada, especially as they present theinselves to us
iii the older Provinces of our Dominion.

1l1 1876 Billings died, and to fill bis position the departinent
engaged the services of the present dîstinguishied occupant of the
position oi Paloeontologist and Zoologist, Dr. J. F. Whiteaves, a
member of our Club since 1883.

I regret exceedingly that Dr. Whiteaves is flot present on
this occasion. He has requested me to present bis sincere regrets
to this audience. We expected son-ie %vords from him, but lie is
unfortunately pentdfo bn hr y an indisposition, and
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wve cari only say that iii Dr. 'Wliteaves, the Governiient lias liad
an earnest and painstak-ing officer as successor to the erninent
namne of Billings.

TiiE PORTRAIT.
The portrait before us is the resuit of' the wvork of our fellow

townsman, Mr. Chartes E. Moss, R.C.A., wvhom wve are pleased to
see wvith us this evening.*- It is a faithful reproduction of that ex-
cellent likeness of MN-r. I3illings, now hanging in the Lecture Hall
of the Natural History Society of Montreal by W. Raphael, Esq.,
painted in 1876, from a photograph by Notmari in 1861.

It is the intention of the Cornmittee to have a tablet prepared
for the portrait withi the followingc inscription

ELKANAH BILLINGS, Esq., F.G.S.,
Paloeontologist from 1856 to 1876.

Preserited to the Geol. Survey of Canada by a Comrnittec of the
Ottawa Field- Nat uralists' Club, Dec. iith, i900,

on behiaîf of his friends and admirers.

1 wili nowv formally prescrit this memento of Mr. Billingcs to
the Dominion Goverriment as represented here this evening by
Dr. Geo. M. Dawvsoni, the Director and Dcputy Minister of the
Geological Survey Deparliiment.

The following is a synopsis of Dr. Dawson's aipt remnarks
when accepting, the portrait

My duty this evcning is an easy and a very pleasing one, con-
sisting as it does in receiving, on the part of the Geololgical
Survey Department, this excellent portrait of Elkanahi Billings,
wvho for many years wvas Palzeontologist to tlie Survey. 1 cari
promise it a place of honour near the collections to, which lus
labours wvere devoted, anid 1 trust a stili more conspicuous position
inay be found for it in the nev and spacious Museum iri which
we hiope, hefore longy, to sec these collections adequately hioused.

In thus honouring Billings's niemory the Ottawva Field-
Naturalists' Club, have, 1 feel, equally donc thcmselves honour. It
is particularly appropriate that a Commrittee of members of this
organization lias been instrumental in arranriing for the production

he excellenlt fi-oiti.spiece to thiis titnîber is reproduced froin the portrait
by the Gril) Printing & Publislhing Co., Toronto. J. F., A'g Ed.
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of this portrait, for ail Mr. Billings's ea-ýrly associations were con-
nected wvith Ottawva, the fossils contained iii its rocks were tflifrst

objects of his scientific study, and, alillough much of bis work 'vas
afterwvards clone in NIontreal, the collections to which bis lime was
devoted have corne back to be preserved here.

j Billings wvas one of a remarkable triurnvirate connected witb
its initiation and early wvork of the Caniadian Geological Survey,
ail weil iii the van of scientific progress at the time. but each
wvorking along bis own lines. Logan and Hunt were bis asso-

tciates, but bis scientific entinence was less recogynised in Canada
because bis worlc was less obviously connected wvith tbe economie
probIems that the Survey had set itseif to solve. His audience
wvas flot so much in the little Canada of that dlay as iii the studies
and laboratories of Europe and the United States.

The accuracy of bis observations is evidenced by tbe per-
manence of bis reputation among those paloeontologists of a later
generation that has arisert since bis day. It is flot often that,
nearly twventy-five years after the death of a man wliose time w'aq
devoted to pureiy scientific pursuits, interest in bis lire and work
have been maintained in such a wvay as to render a memorial like
this possible, and I may therefore close by again congratulating
botti those wvho initiated and those wvho have aided by subscribing

towards the production of this portrait.

POWERS 0F AD5APTATION IN FISHES.

By PROrESSOR EDWARD E. PRINCE, Domninioti Comniissioncr of Fistheries.
Ottawa.

Fishes are frequently clasged as tresh-water species and
marine species, but there are many wvhich occupy a kind of
neutrai position, and have the habit of spending part of their
lime ini frèsh water and part in tbe sea. The salmon, sea-trout,
smelt, striped bass, sturgeon, shad, &c., are familiar examples,

many of themn being anadromnous, and ascending into freshi water
for spawvning purposes, while a fewv are catadromous, like the eeI,
and deposit their spawn in the sea. Tbe poiver of adaptation
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imiplied in this change of environr-nent is rnost remarkable, and
appears, in many instances at least, to be acquired cluring the life
of the individual. Thus, a newly-hatched salinon soon dies if
placed iii sea-wvater, and the eggs of that species are also fataiiy
affected by the same -treatrnent ; yet Later in life the salmon lives
iîidifferently in sait water and ini river water. Further, rnany
species, wvhiclh normaliy migrate, have lost the habit and, like the
land-locked salimon, smelt, flouinder, or herring, may pass their
dlays without ever tasting sait wvaLer. Somne curiouis instances of
extreme changes of habitat in certain mollusks are on record, as,
for instance, the bed of cockles (Gardzzn cdit/) wvhicli was des-
cribed before the Wernerian Society in Eclin burgh in 1825 a',s
existing in a Yorkshire peat moss 40 miles tromi the sea. These
shell-fishi lived iii a sandy channel, communicating wiîh the river
Tees, and were precisely like those distributed over the vast beds,
eight or ten square miles in extent, at the estuary of that river.
To the taste, however, they wvere distinctly less sait in flavour.
A Mr. Brand, more than a hundred years earlier, had described,
in an accounit of the Orkney Isies, a bed of eockles in the fields a
mile from the sea. They wvere in a deep furroiv to which sait
water might have haci access during an exceptional storm.
Specimens of the sea-whelk (Buicciinumý inda/umiý) have been found
in a freshi-wvater lake on the isiand of Yeii, a mile and a, haif fromi
the sea, and as the apex or tip wvas fractured it wvas thoughit that
sea-birds or crowvs had carried therm to their new location. Yet,
the sheli beinga somewhat thinner in texture, and more distinctly
banded, it &eems more probable that they had lived for a long
period i their fresh-water environment, and thus differed from the
marine forms.

Oysters, as is wvell knowvn, flourish in brackishi water, and
can endure transference to wvater almost destitute of salinity ; but
they do flot appear to breed or maintain a healthy state, they
nîerely fatten and increase in size.

Many fishes in the saine wvay are unfavourably affected if pre-
vented from performing their usual migrations from or to sait
water. Dr. Barfurthi discovered that the ovaries becoine diseased,
and the eggs degenerate in fishes which are prevented from
normally migrating. Thle samne observer has recorded the fact
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fthat the ili-effeets reappear in the following, season, the egygs -and
brood of the filh, perrnitted after conrinernent* to ascend to the
spawni!îg grouncîs, being very* inférior and clearly affected cletri-
mentally. The eminenît Scottishi authority, Professor WV. C. Mc-
tntosh, sonie years ago described Ilounders that becamne c-gg-bound
and sivollen w~hile confined in salt-%vater tanks ; andi ultimalely
they sickened and died.

'l'le resuits, iii ail cases, are not so unfavourable. Sir J. G.
Maitland kept some sea-salmnon fry frorn March, ffSi, whien they

wcre itheUntil i 884, and took thie eggs and mi ii, so that lie
secured y-omng salmoti fry of srnall parent flsh (srnolts> which liad
neyer been to se-i. Dr. F'rancis Day has told us thiat sorne of the
youxig brood liad attained a Ieng-thl Of 5Y2 inches in 1886. The

retention of sea-sainion in freshi water is found usuallv to retard
their growth, and in orie of the earliest experirnents (at Lier, in
Norwvay) the weight reached in five years was under two pounds,
less thaxi oxîe-Ienth of that normally reachied by niigratory sainion.
Sea-salmnon planted i Lake Huron prior to 188- were reported by
flhc late M r. Wilmot to be snîaller flian those found along the
coast. The ouananiche of Lake St. Johin, P.Q., like their land-
Iocked congeners iii Lake Onawa and other waters in Maine, and
the Clîamcook Lakes iii New Brunswick, are snialler thai sea-
salmon. In niany cases access; to the sea is possible ; but
if froni sonie geological or othier natural cause the fish
were origixially prevented from desceinig to thle sea, the
catadromous habit appears flot to have been resunied, partly
no doubt owving to the abundance of food in their fresh-wvater
habitat. Land-locked smielt are vers' otten abundant iii waters

containing land-locked sahiion, and thiey afford an ample
supply of food- Pacific salmon exhiibit the sanie phenonienoxi,

of xvhich Kemierley's salmion is an exanîple ; but the spring
saînion artificially land-locked in California in IS75 or earlier,
bred, and thieir progeny reachied a wveight of eight or ten pounds,
though on accowîit of scarcity of food, another series were found
in nine years to barely reacli a weiglît of two pounds. The spring
salmnon or quinxiat is a large species rangiing from iî 1 to oor6

pounds or evexi more. The saîmnii retained at Tadousac, and in
certain sinall lakes adjacenît to thie Restigouclie proved ta lie
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stunted, and weighied less than a quarter the weighit norrnally
reaclied at the age of the specimiens referred ta. The adaptability
of srnelt (Osmerîts rnordtzx) has long been known. Nearly
sevent% years --go Col. Meynell acclirnatised smielt and bred them
in a srnall sheet of water ini Egl,-anid, and quite a. number of lakes
in Nev' Brunswick, Lake Utopia and others contain lancl-locked
smelt.

Only one or two miembers of the caci farnily (Gadidwv) are
indi .genous ta freshi w'ater. Ail the rest are marine, the fresh-
wvater species being the cusk or burbot, often called ling or
lawyer. The toin-coci (ïfcoadswhile it prefers saline
or brackish, wvater can survive in a fresh-wvater environrnent,
and occurs in abundance in Lake St. Peter, below Montreal.
An ;dllied formn, the silver hake (Mer/u11ccizis hi/inca riis) is
recorded as abundant iii Darling's Lake, near Rothesay, N.B.,
attracted froni the sea by the ascending sehools of gaspereaux,
wvhicli are thieir favourite food. In the Baltic Sea, the
true cod, as well as the haddock, pollock, and other gadloids,
occur, but reach only anc-quarter of the size wvhich these
fishies attain in the sea. In the '»ras d'Or Lakes cod are
stated ta be large (sometimes 56 or SS pounds), but the head is of
disproportionate size, as though they were îîot w~eIl fed. Tlîey
are cauglht throughi the ice at Whycocomiagh, far inland- and in
water of low salinitv.

0f the herring tribe at least five species corne up inta freshi
water annually, and some have become land-locked like the gas-
pereaux or alewives (Pornio/obuts pseuidlizarcngzo-ts) of Lake Ontario
and Lakes Cayuga and Seneca (N. Y. State) and other inland
waters. Tlîey are ofren erroneously called shiad or menhiaden, and
ilhey die in immense numbers in early suminier awing ta sai-ne un-
favourable circumistance comîected, doubtless, wvithi their non-
sea-going habit. Truce sea-herring are flot known ta be land-
locked in Canada ; but in Iceland and ii tlic Baltic a freshi-mater
variety occurs. Sai-ne of the Baltic hierring -were kept for a long
pcriod iii tanks by Professor Mlclnitosh iii Scotiand, thec water sup-
plied ta them being perfectly fresh. They were sornewlhat stunted.

Manv fishi Mien pernianently shut off frorn the sea iniprove in
size aind'tablc qualities. Dr. J'. C. Mitchell, ain authority on the
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fishes of £gypt, afirrms that three species af rnullet reachied a large
size and %vere af finer flavour after retent ion iii fresli water than t hase
in sait or brackish wvater. In Flarida red fishi (Pagru-ns) confined
in a fresh-water lalze were found -8 pounds in weighit, and im-
proved in delicacy of flavour, while numneraus other marine species
survived the change, but somne sharks and sting-rays succumibed,
owing, it wvas surmised, to the ivinter cold of î8S. The shark tribe
are essentially marine, and ili-able ta adlapt themselves ta non-
marine surroundings. 1 know of one record only of a marine
species faund far fromn the accani, viz.. a questionable instance of
a dogfislh, which wvas stated ta have followed the salmaon schools
for a distance of iS00 miles froin the Pacilic shore. The flsî wvas

recorded ta have been killed Up the B3runo River, Nevada, b), the
îvheel of a wvaggon crossîn,- a fard. There are, it is true, some

fresh-water sharks, like Carcizarias gange/ica in the &anges, and

the Senegal sawv-fish, also Indian and South Arnerican rays
(Na rciine, To>pedo, &c.). Certain îvhales also are non-marine,
such as the smnall Pia/zuzita gang,,e/ica in the Ganges, and Inia and
Ponioporia, belongling ta the Grampus and Porpoise family, and

found in the Amnazon and other South American rivers. The wvhite
belua ascends the St. Lawrence for i50 miles, and goes up the
Saguenay River for sonie distance.

The carps, of which aur suckers and mullets are examiples,

are credited with muchi plasticiLy . The Germiin carp can nat only
endure but survive changes of a remarkable character, living iii

mud and existîng far frarn lakes or streanis for a long per iod.
Certain sucke. £- can endure alkaline and ailier chemnical impuriiies,
and an extraordinarily high temperature. In that wonderful
volcanic geyser area, the Yellowstone Park, Proféssor Jordan
found suckers and chubs in wvater of 85o F. and 80 F. and
Young trout in a temperature of about 75 ~ F.

The catfish and buIl-heads are notoriously tenaciaus of life.
Thoreau, indeed, saîd that Anziurzz.ç izcbuloszzc opens and shuts its
niouth for haif an hour aller its hecad has been cut off; but there
arc only ane or twvo questionable instances of their survivingy
removal frorn favourable surrovndings. More experimients-,are,
howvever, desirable. Df, as Bloch stated, the delicate grayling

(7YzymallLs) can flourishi in brackish water, contrary ta Sir
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Humphirey Davy's dictumn that salmon and trout wvilI do so, but the

fastidious grayling cannot do so, it is possible tliat tHe variety of

fishies capable of acclimatisation in saline, aikaline or other waters
rnay be considerable. Theî sticklebacks, while normally frequent-
ing fres-h wvater, except G. spinachia, flourishi in brackishi water,
and iii shore pools reaclied by high tides. The marine flat-fishes,
the flounder, &c., are fouind up rivttrs far f romi the sea, white the
striped bass has been successfully retained for years iii freshi water,
but the climnax is reachied iii that paradoxical fishi, the blenny of

Ceylon and the Celebes, which habitually lives on dramp rocks,
leaping from one to the other, and shunning, the wlater to avoid
being drowned ! Pcriophlz//zahs, as it is called on account of its
projecting eyes, leaps, Mi'len pursued, like a frocg. and, as Dr.

Gûnther says, seems to «Iprefer escaping in that way to sw'irniming
beneath the surface."

The plasticity and adaptability of various fishies to newv sur-

roundings is flot only a miatter of peculiar biological interest, it is

of eminent practical importance. Hence the brief sketch which 1
have prepared lias been amplified and in a soniewhat detailed formi
wvill appear as a special report iii the forthcoming Blue Book of HIe
Fisheries Department to be laid before Parliarnent at tHe approach-
in- session. The :;ubject is one needing fuller inv-estigation. If
barrenî waters remnote fromn the sea, and unfavourable, from con-

ditions of temperature, alkalinity, and the like, for indigenous
inland species, can be stockced with, fine species of lIshi, marine or
brackishi iii their habitat, the possibility of conferring immense
bdniefit upon the public becomnes plainly apparent. Froni our present
fragmentary knowledge it nîay be surmised that no small nunîber
of species have suchi powvers of endurance as to f acilitate tHe work
of acclimatization.
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NOTES ON THE ACADIAN OWI. (ArYCTLA ACADIGA)
IN CAFTIVITY.

On thie fourth of Novemiber, 1899q, wtiile strolling tliroughi
a srnall swate near this cily, 1 noticed an Acadian 0w! wiLlh a field
niouse in its claws, perchiec on a srnall bush. Thinking 1 niigl

capurehlm I entmycompanion around in front to engage his

attention while 1 sneaked up behind to grab hirm. The dodge
worked, and 1 soon hiad imi salx .stowed in the pocket of my
coat. H-e did not seemi to nîind being caughit in the least, flot
even sniapping lus bill, but lie obiected wvhen 1 took his mouse
awvay. We took hiim home and let hlm loose in a sniall roon.
w~hichi is flot used for anvtling in particutair. lie inediatety
took possession, and xiwlie started to puif himiself up and snap
bis bill at any-one %% ho went near. This wvore off in a short tirne,
thouigh lie atwaiys resented being hiandied. For sonie lime lie did
not take readily to beef, teaving it strict]l, atone if lie could get:
anything, else, but sonietimes 1 was forced to give it Io iru, and
in the course of a few %veeks lie overcame his clistike to it and
ate it freelY. His favourite food wvas mice, \vhiicli, unfortunately,
1 was flot ahvav's able to give hlmi. Hoivever, tie %vas ialso fond
of a squirrel or a srnall, bird. His met.hod of eatingc a bird was
peculiar. First lie would pounce down upon it as if it were ative
andc thezu, tholding it down with one foot, vould put! out a fist-futt
of feathers w'iîl tue otlîer. Hie 'vould repeat ttuis operation,
ctîanging feet cach tinie, tili îuîost of the larger feallitrs were out;
tiien lie -moutd pull off the tîead amil swallowv thîe body if sm-att
enoughi; if n ot, tue ivoutd pull it apart, huolding it wittî one foot an(]
putling with bis beak. I neyer kîiew hinm to swattow a bird's
lieaid thuoughi lie always did a niouse's. He invariably pounced
clownî upon luis food and seized it firitvl in lus ctaws as lie evi-
dently wvas iii the habit of doing, withi live ganue.

He coulcl gutp a surprisingly large piece of be.zf, iii fact,
%vtîen several pieces were giveli liinui lie alwvays chose thie largrest
first. If too large to swatlow wtiole lie 'vould take a few bites
anîd tiien put down thue rejminder.
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Iu the case of ilce lie always pulled off the head andi
swvaIIowed it first; iu fact, the miouse lie hiad Mihen 1 caughit hlmn 'vas
minus the liead. Before eating the body lie grave it a couple of
rails about in bis rnouth and crushied the boues \vith bis bill. He
al\vaiys %vaited a. \vhi1e after s%.atIIowvingy the head, before lie

aIace thnoi.l ost cases lie put bis food down iii .hort
order, but somietirnes \vletu satisfied lie wvould perch himiself on a,
piece of beef and take au occasional nip at it.

I never tried hini w~ith crickets or grasshioppers, but a Screech
Owl wvhicli I kept the previous spring, ate thern readily as it did
eartli %orrns also. The latter ctid not seem to contain niucli
nourisliment, for the Owv1 becamne very thin during tlie wveek 1 féei
hiim on themn.

On the eveig- of the day I cauglit the Acacliau Owl lie thirev
up two pellets, one containiug fur and boues, thîe othier fur and
tlîe cruslied skuil of a inouse. Ail skulls wvhiclh lie ejected wvere
crushied and covered wvithi fur. I arn unable to say wlether more
pellets wvere thrown up after birds thian after mice but 1 arn of the
opinion that sucli was the case, as those elected aller mice were
more compact. The boues contained ln the pellets vwere in snîall
pieces and badly spliutered. I neyer sawv Iimi in the act of regurgi-
talion, but I arn of the opinion thiat more pellets were ejected
cluring the morning and evening, as mnost new ones wvere found
tlien, especially in the evenin'?.

For the first twvo wveeks I haci hirn, I neyer heard hlm make
a sound beyond the snappiug of bis bill ; but after tlîis lie would
fîavour us at night wvith a series of little sclucals or shirieks, or lie
xvould ofren give vent to a single note. Each note certainly hiad
sonme reseniblauce ta the sound madle bv a file drawvn once across
a saw, but Mi'en several wvere uttered at once 1 faileci ta perceive
the resenîblance. Perlhaps this ivas due to the pro.ximitv and rny
knowvledge of the origin of the sou îîc. His notes wvere geuerally
heard lu thîe ev'ening and early rnorning, andi neyer inî the day-
t;me. lie frequeiîîly squealed just after attacking, a. piece of mecat
or any otlier article of food. 1 once cauglit lîiinT jerking awvay at
the skiuned body of a squirrel and squealing biis best.

During the day, xlien not disturbed or Mihen not cating-, lie
struck ~a very queer loolcirn position ta go to sleep. He would
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draw ims),elf up perfectly Crect %vith his featbers close to bis bocly,
miaking imiself look fatr taller and thlinner than tisual. Ile %vould
then sloN-wly close bis pyclids in a funny croolzed hune and go to
sleep. Hi % vhiole appearance cbangyed in the even ing, as, wviîh
feathers flutTed out and bodv bent forward. lie woiuld nove biis lie-id
from side to side and peer witli an anxious expression inito ail the
nicks and crannies in the rooni.

I was always COnsiSCous of bis fligbt even mvben flot watching
him, owing to a sligbit hrecet wlîicb bis wings made in the room,
but even wvhen lie lle\\, close to miv hiead 1 could flot distinguisli
the faintest Sound.

Although 1 supplied hlmii '%ithi a box of sand ini which was
sunk a dishi of wvater, 1 never saw binm cit ber dr-ink or balhe, and
the wvater dicl not seemi to decrease, but got diriv~ in a fewv days.
His feathers ujever lookecl as if th y h idl been near wvater.

But nîy pet camie to a tragic end at last in the fol1oving
nann'er. 1 paid lmi a v'isit one miorning, and, unnoticedl by mie,
the cat followed mie into the room but did not follow mie
out again. Shortly aller there was a sliglbt tussie, fohloiccl by a
fiaint shriek and then aIl was stilI. Going inito the roomi I simw the
cat wvitli iwy pet in bier ii.outh. The cat had evidently got thie owvl
in a corner, and 1 kznew how)\ lie wvould back up andI sliow filht,
and so thie tussle I hieard is cx<pl.inied. One of the cat's faings had
pcnietrated its skuîl just over tlie eye andI ail one side of the becad
wvas smiashcd.

When skinned tbe bird proved to be a male andI was ini fairly
good condition, though not fat. During the fe\v months 1 had

imii, lie proved a miost iin erestig pet, and 1 was sorrv indeed to
lose hini.

CoRREcTIO.-A miost unfortunate error occurred ini the
Notice of Prof. Bailey's Botany on page 196 of the Iast number.
In hune i - the word ''subject " should read pupil.
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